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LabConnect Named to Hall of Fame for Being One
of Washington’s Most Consistent High-Growth Companies
Seattle, Nov. 7, 2017 — LabConnect, LLC, a leading global provider of central laboratory and support
services, has been inducted to the Puget Sound Business Journal’s Hall of Fame for being named for the
10th time to the journal’s 100 Fastest-Growing Private Companies list. LabConnect has appeared on the
list more times than any other company at the inductee ceremony – the next closest has appeared on
the list seven times.

The Puget Sound Business Journal covers business in the Seattle area and ranks independent, privately
held corporations in Washington by annual revenue growth. Only those with the largest increases make
the list. Inclusion on the list for 10 years demonstrates that LabConnect is consistently among the most
stable and successful companies in the Pacific Northwest.

“Being on this prestigious list 10 times and being inducted to the Hall of Fame is certainly an
accomplishment for the LabConnect team and an honor that must be shared with our clients,” said Eric
Hayashi, CEO of LabConnect. “We continually look for ways to support our clients with innovative
services that will benefit them and help us grow and improve.”

About LabConnect, LLC
Founded in 2002, LabConnect provides global central laboratory and client-inspired support services including
routine and specialized laboratory testing, kit building, sample management, data management, biorepository and
scientific support services for biopharmaceutical and CRO clients. LabConnect’s unique combination of state-ofthe-art technology, world-class laboratories, easy access to major and emerging markets and extensive specialized
testing expertise means that drug development companies can rely on one provider for their central laboratory
and preclinical through Phase IV clinical development needs. Learn more at labconnectllc.com or connect with
LabConnect on LinkedIn.
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